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“MrMM .rr JoJJ hnson,n this is the Carol Strerr am
Firerr Department. ThTT e roofo has blown ofo fff
your buildingn . YoYY u had better get over
thererr rigi ht awaya !”

Rude Awakening
That’s tht e telephone message tht at

Copresco president and CEO Steve
Johnson received tht e aftff ernoon of
Sundayaa ,yy July 1.

Violent Storm
A severe storm withtt 90 mph hurri-

cane-foff rce winds had violentltt y battered
Chicago’s western subu urbr s, drenching
tht e area witht pounding hail and an
inch of rain in 25 minutes.

Commonwealtht Edison reported
power outages foff r 250,000 customers.

Damage Report
When Steve arrived at his darkened

building, he foff und a large part of a tree
down, and what was leftff of tht e plant
roof scattered across thtt e parking lot and
loading dock.

He splashed tht rough tht e offff iff ce to
fiff nd tht e digital press and bindery
departments, as well as tht e warehouse
and shipping department, soaked withtt
rainwnn ater.

Team Springs into Action
It was now time to put Copresco’s

disaster relief plan into actitt on and restore
order. Staffff membm ers were notififf ed to
rendezvous at tht e plant as soon as
power was restored.

Profeff ssional help was ala so avaa ailaba le
at Steve’s fiff ngertips, including ServPro,
a commercial cleaning and restoration
companynn .yy The fiff re department instala lll ed
large tarps to protect our equipment.

Night Vigil
An Electronic ReRR storation Services

crew,ww flff own in frff om out of state, worked

into thtt e night to clean and service our
computers and othtt er digitala equqq ipment.

RoRR ofeff rs also worked into thtt e night,
installing a temporary waterproof roof
system to protect thtt e plant agaiaa nst fuff rthtt er
damage.

Powered Up
Power was restored during thtt e nighg t,

and our team spent July 2 cleaning up
water, clearing debris, and picking up
thtt e grounds.

A large air conditioning system was
broughgg t in to replace twtt o units thtt at were
destroyed by tht e high winds.

Our staffff was back at thtt eir regular
jobs thtt e next dayaa .yy

Talk About Fast Turnaround
Despite thtt e catastrophe, tht e Copies

Overnighg t spirit prevailii ed, and Copresco
was back in business, printing and
binding clcc ients’ pubu lications, books and
manualaa s 48 hours aftff er thtt e storm strtt uck
thtt e plant.

Just a Day Lost
Only one day of production was

lost. Manynn companies would havaa e been
out of business foff r monthtt s, or would
havaa e had to go out of business alaa togethtt er.

But, Copresco understands how to
work under extreme pressure.

WeWW tht rive on Mission Impossibii le
printing assignments thtt at feff w printers
will accept. WeWW know how to deal witht
unexpected probo lems and come up withtt
faff st, effff iff cient solutions.

No Luck Involved
Our quick response to tht e storm

was not a stroke of luck. Copresco has
a preplanned disaster relief plan tht at
went into action as soon as tht e fiff re
department call was received.

Our experienced staffff responded
quickly and profeff ssionala ly.yy

WeWW are properly insured and located
in awellll -estaba lished industrtt ialaa area wiww thtt
excellent municipal and commercial
business services.

Didn’t Skip a Beat
Despite tht is disruption, no client

deadlines were ever in danger. Witht
Copresco’s digital on-demand printing
services, thtt ere are no stacks of negatitt ves
and plates thtt at can be damaged. Paper is
stored offff thtt e flff oor on skids and palaa lll ets
to prevent damage.

As an added precaution, we had
arrangements witht otht er printers in
place to back us up withtt printing jobs,
but it was never needed.

Safe Files Storage
All of our digital fiff les are stored on

“offff -ff campus” servers and backed up by
powerfuff luu redundant systems thtt at protect
clc ient and companynn infoff rmatitt on, inclc ud-
ing Copresco’s sophisticated inventory
and workflff ow system.

Our Sincere Thanks
Our thtt ankn s to our clc ients and frff iends

foff r your prayaa ers, good wishes and offff eff rs
to help in whw at shaped up to be a most
challenging week.

WeWW sincerelyll apaa preciate yoyy ur concern
and support.

See Inside Photo Spread
Befoff re andAftff er pictutt res showo howo

Copresco quickly recovered frff om thtt e
devastating July storm.

Labor Day
Copresco will be closed Monday,

Septembm er 3 foff r Laba or Dayaa .yy
Enjn oy thtt e last weekend of summer.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

CoCC po rerr sco plall nt backcc inii actitt on inii 48 hoursrr ...

Copies Overnight Tradition Prevails Despite Storm

ThTT e head foff otbtt alaa lll coachcc waww laa kl ed into thtt e
fiff eld befoff re practice, looked over to his
star playa er and said, “I’m not supposed
to let you playaa since you faff iled mathtt , but
we need you in thtt ere. So, whw at I havaa e
to do is ask you a mathtt question, and if
you get it righgg t, you can playaa .yy ” The playaa er

agreed, and thtt e coach looked into his
eyes and asks, “Okayaa ,yy now concentrate
hard and tell me tht e answer to thtt is.
What is twtt o plus twtt o?” The playaa er
tht ought foff r a moment and thtt en he
answered, “4?” “Did you saya 4?” tht e
coach exclaimed, excited tht at he got it
right. At tht at, all thtt e othtt er playa ers on
tht e team raised thtt eir hands and began
screaming, “Come on coach, give him
anothtt er chance!”

A littltt e old lady walks into a bar withtt
a pair of jumper caba les under her arm
and sayaa s to thtt e bartender, “Gimme a
beer.” The bartender saya s, “Okayaa ,yy but
don’t start anynn tht ing in here.”

Did you hear whww at happened to thtt e
glassbs lower whww en he accidentally
inhaled? He got a pane in his stomach.

One summer evening, during a violent
thtt understorm, a mothtt er was tucking her
son into bed. She was aba out to turn offff
thtt e light whww en he asked withtt a tremor
in his voice, “Mommymm ,yy will you sleep
witht me tonight?” The mothtt er smiled
and gavaa e him a reassuring hug. “I can’t
dear,” she said. “I havaa e to sleep in Daddydd ’s
room.” A long silence was broken at last
by his shaky littlt e voice: “The big sissy.yy ”

A couple looking foff r a home in thtt e
Mojo avaa e Desert had almost settltt ed on thtt e
charming littltt e house. Befoff re buying, thtt e
husbs and asked thtt e owner, “A“ re you sure
thtt e roof doesn’t leak?” The puzzled old-
timer scratched his chin. “Leak whw at?”

Q. WhWW yhh didn’t thtt e pirate’s phone workr ?

A. Because he leftff it offff thtt e hook!

Two truck drivers are barreling along
whww en thtt ey came up to an overpass. A
sign saya s, “Clearance: 11’2”. So thtt ey get
out, measure thtt eir truck, and realize
thtt at it’s 11’6”. So thtt e fiff rst trucker looks
at thtt e second trucker and sayaa s, “I don’t
see anyn cops around… let’s go foff r it!”

Nostalgia buffff : someone whw o fiff nds thtt e
past perfeff ct and tht e present tense.

My brotht er-in-lawaa is not bright. He
once sat up all night wondering whw ere
tht e sun comes frff om. Finally,yy it dawa ned
on him.

Nothtt ing in tht e universe travaa els faff ster
tht an a bad check.

Traditional medicine wasn’t curing a
man’s stomachache, so he decided to
visit an herbr al healer. Aftff er a brief
examination, tht e shaman cut offff a tht ong
of elk hide frff om his belt and gavaa e it to
tht e man. “Bite offff and chew one inch of
tht is leathtt er each daya until it’s all gone.”
When thtt e man returned a monthtt later,
tht e healer asked how he was feff eling.
The patient answered, “The thtt ong is
gone, but thtt e malady lingers on.”
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This photomontage will give you a
good befoff re-and-aftff er look at what
happened over a 48-hour period at
Copresco’s 14,000 sq. ftff . plant in
Carol Stream.

Here are the details of the amaz-
ingly faff st turnaround.

Before
1. Winds clocked at 90 mph tear tht e
roof offff , down to thtt e metal studs—
leavaa ing nothtt ing but a pile of rubu ble.
2. Debris frff om tht e roof is scattered
over thtt e shipping dock and frff ont of thtt e
builii ding. The shipping dock looks like a

swimming pool until power is restored
and thtt e sump pump kicks in.
3. The Carol Stream Fire Department
provides giant tarps to protect equip-
ment during roof restoration.
4. Amassive, portaba le air conditioning
system helps dehumidifyff thtt e plant and

get Copresco ready to return to normala
business activities.

After
5. Aftff er clcc eanunn puu , thtt e didd gigg talaa press deparaa t-
ment looks spic and span and is ready
to swing into action.

6. A thtt oroughgg flff oor waww sh retutt rns waww re-
house and shipii ping departmtt ents to thtt eir
pristitt ne condititt on. Shipping was one of
thtt e departmtt ents hardest hit by thtt e storm.
7. Withtt order restored, work on digitala
on-demand pubu licatitt ons, books andman-
uals resumes foff r Copresco’s clients.

8. Copresco president and CEO Steve
Johnson checks an order foff r shipment.
9. Steve is all smiles aba out thtt e wayaa his
staffff and otht er profeff ssionals came
togethtt er to put Copresco back in action
48 hours aftff er thtt e storm struck.

A trulyl amazingn feff at.

Statt ffff membersrr and prorr feff ssss ionalsll upuu tott thtt e tatt sk…

Copresco Makes Rapid Recovery from a Devastating Storm and Is Back in Business in Two Days
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